PUBLIC NOTICE

MEETING OF THE COMMISSION ON SALARIES

Date: January 22, 2019
Time: 10:00 a.m.
Place: Leiopapa A Kamehameha Building
Merit Appeals Board (MAB) Conference Room, 14th Floor, Room 1403
235 South Beretania Street, Honolulu, HI 96813

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Meeting Minutes for January 10, 2019

3. Presentation by the Senate Committee on Ways and Means on State budget priorities. (agenda item cancelled as of 1/18/19)

4. Public Testimony

5. Continue Discussion and Work Session on Commission Recommendations for Legislative (Legislators), Executive (Governor, Lt. Gov, Dept & Deputy Heads), and Judicial (Justices and Judges) Branch Positions.

   a. Analyze and discuss wage and other data comparisons between jurisdictions and states.
   b. Develop framework for making salary recommendations
   c. Tentative salary recommendations

6. Discuss Next Steps

7. Adjournment

Written testimony may be submitted to the Commission by e-mail to:

Eliza.C.Campos@hawaii.gov and Sunah.K.Cheng@hawaii.gov

or, delivered or mailed to the following address:

Commission on Salaries
c/o Department of Human Resources Development
Leiopapa A Kamehameha Building, Room 1202
235 South Beretania Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

If you require an auxiliary aid or accommodation due to a disability or any other assistance, please contact Eliza Campos at 587-1019, Eliza.C.Campos@hawaii.gov or Sunah Cheng at 587-1014, Sunah.K.Cheng@hawaii.gov by Friday, January 18, 2019.